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The Moros' unknown war
T n 1901 U,S. troops, fresh from throwing Spain
I oui ot ttre Philipbines, moved in to colonize the
I ishnds. On the southern isiands of Mindanao'
Paiawan and Sulu, the Americans rnet with a nasty
iutprise, Neither'their Springfield rifles nor their
revblvers could stop charging Moro tribesmen.

These fierce Muslim warriors sornehow withstood
oomerous bullets and still had enotlgh strength to
rUrot, ttte-selves among the horrified American
i-oos and siash them with their deadly bolo
kniv6s. To stop the Moros, Colt ,produced-its fa-
mous .45 pistoi that is still in wide use ioday. Its
heavv buliet would knock down anyone - even a
charling Moro.

After the turn of the century's Moro Wars,.these
tti*s*"n-*o" largely forgotlen by the world until
iJ.r'"di=- 

"eJ*tten 
Tn.iy belan, once again,.to fight

the centraT governmeirt in- Maniia. This time the

f"i"f" ifii"O-Moro tribes were opposing.what they
saw is attempts by the Catholic maionty -t9 sup-

oi"sJ-Ittitn ^as w-ett as efforts by the Marcos
;;;i;t a; steal their lands and loot their
res-ources.

The Moros have waged a little-known but bloody
zuerrilla war against-the Philippine army, police
inO ttre private-sector armies-of local wariords'
itanita rdsponded with air strikes against villages,

"'la*p.eaA 
executions and counter terror. In the

oroceis. between 50,000 and 100,000 Filipitto Mus-
iims - the majority civilians - were killed by gov-
ernment forcei and another 200,000 made refugees
from the southern war zones.

Interestingly, there has been absolutely no outcry
by the WesI 

-over 
this quite bloody r'bligious and

eionomic repression. Human rights groups' ever-

readv to denounce South Africa or Chile, rernained
mutd to the fate of the Moros. lVlarcos' American
patrons and arms suppliers also had nothing to
6av about their client's activities. One might sup-
pole that to western liberals, Muslims do not really
tount as victims of human rights abuse.

The Moros received money and arms from neigh-
boiine Muslim Malaysia and Indonesia, from. lran
ina f,inva. In 19?6 iibya's Khadafy managed to
neeotiat6 a truce between Manila and the Moros'
In"exchange for Libyan economic aid, Marcos pro-
mised to Erant the Moros autonomy. Three years
iiier ttre "accords broke down and fitful fighting
eiuptea again across the southern islands.

Libya still supports the Moros,- though. now,
tfranti lo-depresde^d oil prices, with iess hard cash
ifirii * ilte ^past. The ti.S' government ciies such
iibvan activities as a prime example of "state-
snohsored terrorism," neglecting' of course'-rts own
61,;il th"-tiiliing ot so mlnv Ph-iiippine civilians bv
U.S.-armed and equipped Marcos forces'

Snoradic aid still comes in from Iran, Malaysia
and itom the shadowy right-wing Muslim Brother-
hood in the Mideast.

Corv Aouino's government has been holding talks
with Nur Misuarfs Moro National Liberation Front
inO two smaller Moro groups. In spite q!- 9.1.1 

ttlese
nesotiations, tensions in the southern Phlllpplnes
ar6 reported sharply rising as rnany -Muslims 

are

"iiting 
fo. a.yiiad^(holy war) against Manila. Such

i aeuEt"p*eit could n6t come at a worse time for
itre eentiat government which is confronted by ths
widening eommunist insurgencY. i

The Philippine Army and Constabulary have nei-
ttrei ttre men nor the 6quipment to fight a-two-front
wai aeainst such resolirtd foes. Manila's best hope
is to rfiake some sort of iasting settlement with the
fvfoios anO to channel their strong Muslim hatred of
communism against the rnarxist rebels.

Compounding these problems, Manila could find
itsetf-ifi-i tist"y territririal dispute with the Moros'
i,iiiii" bict*ii Malaysia, ov6r the thousands of
i.i"nOs in ttre Sutu Slea between the two nations'
ivl"tiutii *iintains claims to many of these Philip-
nine-"controlled islands that rnay just sit- atop
ifr;;it""t underwater oil deposits. Not much fur-
l-6;;if. Muslim Indonesia w-atches with mounting
i,on"e*'at its co-religionists are bombed and rock-
eted by Manila's forces.

All this may sound remote. Put the growing Moro
oiontem-coufa fracture the alliance of the Associa-
ii"ii'"I-s"utt*iii asian Nations - a keystone of
*Litern defence policy in Asia - in the,same way
iituC cv-piut; ethnic arid religious quarrelq have set

ilaro/i routttern members, Greece and Turkey, at
dagqer's drawn. Settling down the fierce luoros ls a
pri6iity for Manila'
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